Secretin as a potential mediator of antiulcer actions of mucosal protective agents.
Recently, we have reported that several nonacid agents including phenylpentol, methanol extract of licorice root (FM 100), plaunotol, and teprenon stimulate release of endogenous secretin in humans, dogs, and rats. The latter three are antiulcer agents developed in Japan that have a protective effect on the gastric mucosa. We have clearly shown that plaunotol inhibits postprandial gastrin release and gastric acid secretion that parallel the increase in plasma secretin concentration. It has also been recently demonstrated that the secretin-induced inhibition of gastric acid secretion in rats is completely blocked by indomethacin, a potent inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis. It appears that the inhibitory action of secretin on gastric acid secretion is mediated mainly by endogenous prostaglandins. Because the three antiulcer agents FM 100, plaunotol, and teprenon have been shown to increase the content of endogenous prostaglandins in the gastric mucosa, endogenous secretin released by these agents may play a significant role in their mucosal protective action. It is concluded that the antiulcer effect of these drugs could in part be attributable to their unique ability to release endogenous secretin, and that secretin is a potential mediator of the antiulcer actions of mucosal protective agents.